
'Wlttkowsky : & Einlels want atf enand
E.-SMIE- Il'S

TO THE PUBLIC! ; I, Lv

, Aa eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,'
jiiq is continued vigilance, honest," fair, and
upright dealing necessary to s access in bus-
iness.

aie
Having from the outset (18 years

ugo), appreciated these facts, and acted up
on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
jor the countless anxieties, vexations, t and
the loss of honrs of rest by Beeing our long
cherished hopes realized, of making Qhar i

Jottea ..-
- - --

. , 4 on

Wholesale IVIart, On

. nd ours an exclusive ; ; ' l

.Wholesale House.
--,fl 15

In order to be more explicit, we have the
pleasure of informine the mercantile world

I ... ttliat we have leased the superb store, ad--
' hoining our present, (heretofore occupied" by

fes-n- i Erem. Brown A Co.. as their Drv--
iioous Store) which we will occupy by: first

tS-- of S!eitembei next ibr the retail ' trade onlv.
s;ud will use our present elegant and com
a uuodioQs store for an exclusive i:' I

WHOLESALE HOUSE
Vihus giving to, the trade a strictly' 1'Wholes

-- . Thanks-- W are indebted to the Commit
ofthe Societieav for ah invitation to &

the commencement exercises'4 of the
Erskine College at Due West; S C. " The ex-
ercises, begin on Sunday, June 28, and close

iheWednesday following. , . 't , fv
5
,,

rFirst Annual Meetliig.--Qui- te a corisid-- "

erable party of gentlemen from: Chester and
Yorkville reached Charlotte x last evening

will laave this morning for Dallas, Gas- - nf?
coun ty where the first annua meeting i

the Directors1 of the - Chester- - - & Lenoir
Narrow Guage- - Railway Company; assembles oil

Memorable . Days a MayThe. month
May is filled witiv day made --memorable

? " " ' , . . . .vn tne ist oi May occurred tne - cattle of
ors uiDson. w. loco, ana me surrenaer 01

Morgan in 18G5 ; on the 2nd of May, 1861,
Grant crossed the Rapidan, and the battle of
Charicellorsville followed; Farragut occu
pied New Orleans on the '5rd, 1862; York i

towh evacuated on the 4th, in 1862,. and
the battle of Williamsburg ; 'on the 5th, Lee
commenced the attack on Grant in 1864 ; the
battle of the' wilderness on the 6th, 1864
fight at Tupelo, Miss,' on the 6th, 1864 ; bat- - ;

of Spottsylvania Courthouse, on the 7th
1S64, "and fight at West point ; Port Hudson
bombarded on the 8th, in 1863; battle of
Gap Creek in 1864, and the death of Stone
wall Jackson in 1864 ; fight at Bermuda Hun
dreds on the 9th, 1864,-- 'and the battle of
Cloudy Mountain V Norfolk and Portsmouth
evacuated on the 10th, 1862, and the surren
der of Alexandria; La ; Merrimac destroyed
on the 11th, 1862 : battle of Daltop, Ga; on
the 12th, 1864 Baltimore, occupied by the
TJ. S. troops on the 13tb 1861, and Yazoo
City capturedlin 1863 ; battle of Jackson
Miss, on the 14th, 1863, and battle at Rasaca,
Ga, Fort Darling fight on the 15th, in 1862
and fight at Carrsville, Va ; battle of pham-pio- n

Hill, Mission the 16th, 16th, 1863 ; batr
tie of Big Block, Miss, on the 17th, 1863

Grant invested Vicksburg on the 18th, 1863 ;

Grant crossed North Anna, Va, on the 19th,
1864; Jefferson Davis imprisoned at Fort
Monroe in the 20th, 1865 ; fight t Suffolk,
Va, on the 20th, 1862, and Admiral Porter
destroyed the navy yard at Yazoo and ram
Stonewall surrendered ; United States Gov-

ernment seized telegraph on the. 21st, 1861 ;

battle of Lewisburg, Va, on the. 22nd, 1862,
and Alexandria, Va, occupied by Federals
in 1861; Ellsworth killed on the 14th, . in
1861 ; surrender of Confederates at DuvaH's
Bluff on the 24th, 1863 ; battle of Winches-- ,
ter on the 25th, 1864, and battle of Pallas
Ga.; battle ot Hanover. Va. on the 26th, and

--aarreiKier ot y csmiin in looi ; ,umuw i

Port Hudson on the 28th, 1863, and Corinth
evacuated, in 1862 ; amnesty proclamation
Issued on the 29tb 1865 j battle near Chicka- -

hominy on the 30th, 1864, battle of .Fair
Oaks or Seven Pines on - the 31stv- -Jn 1862,

and battle of Fairfax, 1864.

No Pahic About That.' Clerking 'in a
dry goods store isn't so bad a business if yon
can be at the head. - A ' Boston paper says
Al -- a, ni.il!.!. 3 AnA M1.J Lm.m Tj m

nary 1, 1874, in Boston at $13,000. One of
Stewart's old $3,000 clerks doubles his salary
in a Boston, house this year. T A bid . by a
New York bouse with a $20,000 salary for a
cloak buyer, in a., Boston house couldn't
touch him. And old Boston dry goods em
plovce has inst cone abroad as a buyer for a
New York house at $35,000 a, year and ex
penses. A - Kew York hrm is trying to
tempt a Boston cotton goods salesman into
its employ at a salary of $15,000. A worsted
goods clerk in New York is anxious to get
back to the fold of his old employers in
Boston for $3,200 a year. ' t

Hew Advertisamaat:

Q ANDIES BY THE BOX,

, Lemons by the box,
Oranges by the box, , ;

, Ground Peas by the box,
': Peaches by the box, .

' -
' Tomatoes by the box,

Corn by the box, 1 T ' ' '

.. Jellies by the doz,
- . Cheese, - Cheese, , ; Cheese. :

at ' a S. HOLTON. & CO'S.
may IS. , j ,

'

Wanted;
t N ERRA17D BOY; at

WITTKOWSKY& RINTELS'.',
may 13 tf

Summer, Cheese.
ANOTHER LOT.'

IQF thosd excellent Rich: Cream Cheese.
IvAlso. splendid cider vinegar, fine hoik
ed meal; fresh fish most every day, .' breaki
fast bacon,, supper hams, smalt hominy,
large hominy, roe herrings.at the low price
oi so cents per dozen, v .

My friends you had better come early if
i yuu want oouieiinng gouu, at vue viieuy uuu
1 store of ',.;', t- 'ZLl'X- ,-
I - "'J1 ,".A,. ...AA--

.. A. W.HAAXK.t

lost Gold Pen.'
AN Saturday last, a gold pen .with black
J handle. Suitable reward will be: paid

if left at this office. ' k . .

'myl2.lt As-ti- i ; i ; J

Catholic Sukday School Picnic.

1 ffJri

TO

Builders & Lumber
v JD'JBj A T i"F1TSJ

TTAVING located In the .finest timber re--
gion in Western North Carolina; I am

prepared to furnish: v,-

Aiuuy va juumner i

W mill on the W. N.'C. R.'R. at sh8r
notice, and any desired length under: 55 fect

reasonable terms-'-, t, I ; "i...-- 1 : .yr
will make a liberal exchange with . any

person who will patronize and. can (supply
we miiu ouuu mruues aa may oe neeaea. jor.
my employees. i ,.,-- -

-- bl have 6 to 700 acres of Land ' for sale to
suit purchasers --weft wateredgood timber t
ana neaunyj on ana near w &. U. K. Jfcj

myio.tr . js. JF. AIORKISON,
. . . s. Statesyille, N. C.

Notice to Stone Contractors.
CtEALED bids will be received to the 18th
O inst. 10 o'clock, for rebuildine the pier of

. .!J : 1 T i I

uriuge on jvov&y Airer, iu v.iDvrrus county.
All solid masonry;" 55 yards of new stone

-required.''--

Jv. A.. AJSAJtx 1BALiD, -

r . ' j - JACOB DOVE,
. N.G.WHITE,

- v i:
" Bridge Committee.

P. 8 All communications must be ad-- ,
dressed t6 F. A. Archibald, Concord, N.

'
C. Thomy 6, til 16th i" ; ' ' v

, ...J
"

, Notice!
mHERE will be a free public ; Temperance
X . Lecture by Major Bingham,; at the Court
House, on Friday night, at 8 o'clock, P. M.
The ladies and gentlemen of the city are re-
spectfully invited, ti?;'

Piano Tuning and Repairing. '

MR, JOSEPH FREY respectfully informs
ladies and eentlemen of - Charlotte.

and vicinity, that he will be in Charlotte
about the end of May: prepared to tune and A.repair Pianos, Organs and Melodeous. Per-
sons desirous of having . their . instruments i

put in good order, will do, well to await his :

arrival, r j
; ' y

my6,lt - ' 7 ;,.

; Country. Bacon
TUST RECEIVED, a splendidTlot of Coun

Oranges, Lemons and Raisins. Also asplen
did lot of elegant Summer Cheese, Lard, Ba.
con, Sugar, Coffee,1 Molasses and Syrups of
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, &c, at

H - J. L. BROTHERS & CO,
Opposite Merchants & Farmers' Bank,

... Trade St, Charlotte, N. C
;my6 ,. --.;..,,......;;,.. ... ;

'

BISINO SUfll, '

Ahead ofall Competition

u iresn port sausage, anea oeei, country
shoulders, sugar cured iiamssarames, iresn
mushroom crackers, lemon crackers, soda
crackers. butter crackers, oyster crackers,
picuic crackers. Apples, the last of the sea--

Smy6 C. S. HOLTON & CO.

J. H. THOMPSON, ;

. ; AND ;;V

S. D. WHITXEY
Will be glad to meet their friends and ac--

PT SelL'S18
, . .

A, H.

To Farmers and Planters. ;

""OU should bow begin to get your Lime
X and compost your chip and wood ma-

nures for grass and small grain. .When the'
lime is ready to hand, a rainy day can be
taken, which is the very thing for your com-

post heap, as it must be thoroughly wet
througn and tnrougn;-!-; . .

Lime is the great enriching and warming
agerit, and, combined with other material, a
preventive. of drought. . , a - s 'V

Don't wait until you"wish to sow, for
then the rush will be so great that, perhaps,
you will hot be able-t-o obtain any; besides
age improves your compost. -

--I will deliver lime at GaffneVe Station at
$1.00 a barrel, when a car load is taxen.

At Spartanburg, $lJ2i a barrel. . ; .

At Alston , $L42 a barrel. , , .

At Columbia, $1.62 a barrel ' i ;
J- f

At Charlotte, tlSQ a barrel. 1 Ss,w4i
For other points see: your railroad agent

and get his car load rates: from .Gaffney's,
and divide thus by 80, as a car : holds that
many barrels.-''!--;:- ,,-

I will send toallapplieantSj free ofcharge;
Prof. Johnson's great formula for a mixture
to resist drought. Address, --

May 1 , , j . . THOS. H. BOMAR, .

Notice.
. ;Chablottk, Coujhbu A'Acgusta Rr

Dipabtjcsnt ' )Gehkbal Passbkqbb
purchasing tickets of agents

at Ticket officers before entering., trains
will obtain fhe.advantage of the Company's
ticMutntni-- Tfnftvmcr noon the trains
they will be charred the Company' regular
fare as couectea py uie wpuuBUHBr r - f

A. Port, '1 j "i Superintendent '
- Gen'l Passenger Agent. ,. '.-- s

Mav 7th. 1774. . . , . M7

.. SOUR KBAUT. "
A S vegetables; Ac, are so very scarce 1 am

pleased to be able toofferabarrel of nice
Kraut. Call and see it and try it.
, a ion TtwwiVfflst TUcon. 8uear Cured Hams,
Choice Yellow Butter, Choice Family Flour,
COantry madei all of which is offered, low
for cash, at

apI23 ? X .B.N. SMITH'S,
. - -

I" Molasses.
--TUST received, a fine lot of Netr Orleans I

- 1

JUST i UECEIVEP.
N entirely new' Garden Hoe' and RakeA combined, can ano see inera ai ,

. - BREM, BROWN & CO, ' 1

PJ 16 8ti' f- - - Hardware Htore.

. . r , To the Ladles.! "r" : "

5 THE Misses Farnngton have opened a
fashionable Dress-maki- ng establishment in
Beckwith Building, up stairs over Col. Max
well's ; Sewing ; Machine Emporium ; , the
patronage of the Ladies of j Charlotte and
elsewhere is most respectfully solicited and
moderate charges and satisfaction in the exe
cution of work gr.arranteed. ? ; ,

rhelatesn'a
ion have been oideredand will be
regularSrsceived. I-- Japrll 15 d 1 m-- w 1 y'r
QUi x.IQl I amily - Flour, ' just received

and for sale by
apl 9 J. B. RANKIN & CO.

The; Charlotte ObserveH r

H PUBL18HKJ DT 1

JONES & PENDLETON, PBOPabroas.
Offlcej Springs1 Building, Trade Street

'BATES C BUBSCBIPTIOh: t : m
Daily , One year In advanra 1 ' tt'n I

montiis, in advance,....::. ,'.X." 3 50 -
juuHuiB, m aavance,,.. .... i t5"ueuu,i m auvance, ......i.. 60

Weekly, one year... 2.00 17
in

ratss p advertising;
one uo.uae one bmeM.:. $i

;::inreeuays,...-.,w....4...- i 2 00
tout days...... 2,I. 1 Z i&i

. live avR

wuiee.K.ii!...f.,
' S8-"- ? S

3SK Contract AdTertirw ,t
proporionately low rates. , l4 i be

five iSauares eatimafwl nf. n: n.,!.rtOTJAi.
umn, and ten squares as a half-colum-n.

3

CITY

The Observer la the only: paper t pub of
lished in the State' West of Raleiffh
whlchl gives the latest telegraphic dis-patc- hes

every jnorning. (Business men
will please make a note of this.

Subscribers will please look out for
he cross mark on their - nanera. Thpv arp

thus notified that their term of subscaip-tio-h

had expired " and are respectfully re
quested to, renew at once. f t !

CHARLOTTE MARRETS.
' 'Corrected Dotty. - '

'' Cotton Market. ;

Tuesday, May 12, 1874.

inferior, . .'. 10 13
Ordinary. ...14
Good Ordinary...- - ......16
Strict Good Ordinary.... ...16i
Ixiw Middlingri..n.... '....17

Market strong. '

1 Sales tj-da- y 33 bales

Conntry Produce.
Buying llates.l ,

liucon Hams, per tt ' 154
"? (Sides, 1 ; 13i

Shoulders, ' 1H
" Hog Round, Country, U j I

Beeswax 25 I

Butter Choice. Country. - 30 a 35
.fimndyApple, NiC,) i 2 a 2i

reacii, 2i a 21
(irn White, , 90 a 92

" Mixed,
tlggs, per dozen, 18 a 22
Fleur-- Family, 4a4i" Extra, 4.40 a 4.50

; ; super,- . i i 4 00
IfatU Dried. Apples. 'h

--i V- -
-- t' lackberriesfc ?

33a3i
" Turkeys, none.
" Ducks, : ,. , . 25 8130

fida-D- ry, ': , ...
i :Greeii,V.0if,.if. 'A' H l:. '

lard Good, ' country 13 a 14 i
" Common, nono

Heat White, bolted 96 a 98

White. 50
Onions, 75 ft 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peas Pure clay, . i , . ' 88 a 90

Mixed. vr 70a75
iUaloea Irish, per bbl.' 5 a 5i
' Sweet, - - ,' $1
Taflow, : 7a8

. Wheal Red. per bush, " "
" White, ..

Wool Tub washed,
" Unwashed

Post-Offi-ce Directory--Th- e following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post-

master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. : ; ,

OPENS. CIXI6ES.

North Mail,, 8 A.M. 6 P.M.
South Mail, 7i P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 84 A. M. '9Pi M.
Statesyille Mail, 10 J A. M. 2i P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 5iP.M. 7PiM.
Wadesboro Mail, 5'7PjM ' ' 7i A. M.

Seattle's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tuesdays. ' '

s

Robt.'E. McDosalo,
' - ; " - -

, P.M.

LOCAL DOTS.

'There are twenty .prisoners in our j jail
'

now ; three of theni are white; ;

Piscatorial excursion are quite popular
just now.' a

' "Red Horse" caught out ot-th- e Catawba
river, sell readily Iri this market at 25 cents

There' is a sentiment abroad in this com-- -

munity that it is time to come; out of flan- -

: The first brick were laid yesterday-i- n the
foundation of the' new store of Dj Parks

'

Hutchison, on Tryon Street. ;K
' ' t

; "Stumptown' has improved more in tlie
J iast year, jn the way of private residences,.

than anv other part of the city.

xne miyr was uuusuuijjr yuicu jreoierunjr
and last nigh't. v Even at 11 o'clock' not a
soul save policemen and a reporter seemed
to be moving, r-- J -

The roof is being put on the Associated Re
formed Chapel and the house is being painted,

I. in a.very un,iwv ociy icea tau.uo .uih n

, We would like to see a dog ' tai adopted
which would be so heavy as to make the
keeping of a dog almost-prohibitory- . Char-

lotte abounds in these worthless beasts: jr 'r '

: There are only four days sleft in1 - which
taxable property can be listed. The books will
be closed on Saturday, and those who do
not' return their property will have to pay a
double tax.
' We very much regret that it 13 impossible
for the Obseevee to be represented to-d- ay at
the picnic of .the children of. the Roman
Catholic Church

The Judicial Convention which meets to
day at 'Lincolnton will be fully ;'reported in
this paper by a reporter who will attend the
Convention ior that purpose.

The editor .acknowledges special favors
extended by ,Mr Thomas McCraneyn the
skillful and accommodating engineer, of the
"James Osborne," on the C, C & A R R. and
hopes to haye the pleasure I of travelling
with him again,

. Charlotte Land Agency.
desiring either, to purchase or

sell, or rent lands, are offered a first-cla- ss

agency, in tne undersigned, who agree to
advertise and sell land, and. in case of Ido

no charge will be made. nvr

;' --. r i, to.ljuxH Agents.

l?ORSALE. Six

vw nv lyv UWW VI gWU 111UV JlUig
the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,

about 12 miles south of btatesville, only a
short distance from the" station at Shepherd's.

the premises is a food ' v ' ; J
f

' dwelliiJg house, h

Barn and other necessary outbuildings. ,

The who? tract will be sold or it will be
divided to suit purchasers. On the tract is

of 20 acres of ,r --:i!f(V : t . : .

! GOOD BOTTOM. LAND. ;

Title guaranteed. ' Terms $8 per acre. Call
at Levi Yanderburg on the premises, or to --

my8 JONES & PENDLETON, i

t i .i i k --J r ". . i J Land Agents. .

TAO CI A T 17 "r:.; '.1
r

'.

' A 8plendid FarnCone and a" half miles
from Tui rd Creek Station, j on ; the Western
NC. Railroad, coutainiiig , . v. j ,

On this Farm there are 23 acres of good
bottom land, a good dwelling house and. all
necessary outhouses. - t - c . .i

About half of the land is in a mah state
ofcultivation, and under good fences. Balance

in primeval forest.. , , uim
. Terms : fl,ww, one halfcasti. - - balance on

time. Reasonable ded notion for cash down.

OR SALE.P
une nunarea and jj ony r Acres jor wood

Land, lying on the Atlantic, .Tennessee &
Ohio Railroad, eight miles south' of States- -
vuie-- j aiue good. I Will be sold at $d per
mamA nMwm.a vik Italf AaaK tAl.mAA in v..A

and two years, with interest from ' date of
purchase. .Here is a fine opportunity for a
speculation. ' Apply to

my8' NES & PENDLETON,
; Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN!.

J - HOUSE' AND LOT FOR SALE.

Tlie Dwelling. Barn. fcc.. are all new. and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Btatesville. - s -

, The3renuses include a well improved let
and land enough for a small farm, .Such an
opportunity is rarely offered.

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Address,

niyS r;z-- JONES & PENDLETON,

As Aeentfor the owners.' we oflWr for sale
that valuable tract of land belonging to the
ieirs of Allen Gill,-- dwesed,:jsist&ig-- f.
1600 acres, more or less, situated on tne wa-
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor-
ner of Iredell, . in the ' northeast corner of
Alexander county, ana also partly in wasres
coantv. all of which is one tract 1 and ' sup
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as

a GTOod mill site, at a place known as Drip- -
Off, with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branchf: for two sites for - over - shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a very fine range. Title undisputabie.

v - Price Only 91.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

.Apply to
iuyfl JONES & PENDLETON,

;'-t'- . Land Agents.

PLESDID FARM FOR SALE, i :

As Agent for Albert RinaldTt we offer for J

sale a
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half m lies from Olin, Ire-
dell county, and on which he formerly .re
sided. , - , i L . '

The place contains 125 acres of land, with
a good dwelling house, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and ail otner necessary oumouses,
with a eood well of water in the yard. The
hnildiners are all new put up since 1868. "'

There are about 30 acres in original forest,
about ten acres of which is fine bottom land,
Balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice trait trees were sec inree year. ago. r :

- Title eood. Will be sold for cash, , or a
credit of twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.- -

Apply to
my9 '

. JONES & PENDLETON,
i i. . , ' Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE." 'U&lSPLENDID
The undersigned, as Agent for James A..

Gaither, we offefor rale that well known
plantation Known aa s ine uocay waiwier
Place. 16 miles northeast of Statesyille, con
taining about 450 acres. . 2S or-3- 0 acres of
botttom laud. 75 to loo acres ma good state
of cultivation. Balance in pine field, and
original forest. .On the premises is a ;

FINETWOSTbRY DWELLING HOUSE,
nearly new. containing seven rooms, with a

I splendid well of water in the yard, stables,

chards, good neighborhood and conyenient
to churches and schools.-- - t,,- -

-

farms: and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, Ac.

' , ' .lllie IHUUUUUIUIV. AUUICS,
J JONES & PENDLETON,"my9 .. ...r ' f t Ji a- -

T710R SALE. ,.t- -

We Offer for sale that: yaluablfl : tract ,, of
land, consisting of ' ' - -t

'
j--

xr.- SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES v

of as good lands as can be found In .the
county of lredeu, on whicn jonn xoung,
Esq, now resides. On the tract is a

(

1 -

r
. , , . :i GOOD MILL' SITE, r,' "

with' water power sufficient- - for all seasons
of the year, i -- - .' i g

r A SPLENDID DWELLING HOUSE'

and all necessary outbuildings. ' ' 1100 acres
in original woodlands. : '

:; This tract of land lies nine miles south of
Statesville and across the line of A, T fc O R
R J The dwelling house is a short distance
from a station on that road. '.The tract will, not be divided unless
enough purchasers can be found who will
buy all, and as it lies in such a manner as
to be easily converted into a , number of
small farms, it would be extremely desira-

ble for a small colony. s '

' .. On the plantation is about one hundred
and fifty acres of . '

, 000D BOTTOM LAND.
'

Title indisputable. Terms moderate, ,t

my9reSS JONES & PENDLETON,
- ' Land Agents. .

f
boy., See advertisement.

-
tee

1 I. tend
there was not a case .before ithe ; Mayor

yesterday. His Honor's or some--
thing else has had ai wonderfully salutary on
ftfffipt hnrelatnlv nnnn thfi ftvil-dnw- n, ..

" j'" - VV ' f' '

Cotton closed strong yesterday evening at
cents. The staple has been looking np
point of prices within, .the past twpr' or and

mree aays- - i, ; , ut , t ti.,ix ;t . ton
of

A marriage between a lady and a gentle- -

mani both 'of whom are"

cityt is to be celebrated this evening at Rock

of
K'XreryJV

business calls him lp about daylight says.
is getting mighty tired of, the,proverbial

wr. nmi hoiioM. I... --rHi ,nrro
diet .-

- -

;l ' f '

Site Selected A
"

TOirtv nf pnllpmpn I

wenttiown the Cc'&A. R.R" Monday and
selected a spot on the rifer for the holding

the. picnic of the Hook and .Ladder Conu
panyon the 20th. f There's going to be fun
down there that dayl

Milk Punches. The " milk punches ktle

which are ; being ' dispensed at -- , Webb
Kendrick's Saloon (the Centrali'are attain-- 1

ing a deserved popularity. TBarrmg water
notuing is better than a milk punch, and
John George,, at the Central Saloon,' knows
perfectly welt, how to make them. - Call and
try one of them. ' - ' ;? ' ' "

, Personal Dr A; HDeyaga, of Chester;, S
C, was registered at the Central Hotel last
evening.-- -

C L S Corpening, Esq., of Marion, is in the
city. He is a prominent man in his locality
and is one of the Directors of the Merchants
and Farmers' National Bank of this city.

m rs r '
Congressional Conventions-O- ne week

irom to-aa- y tne convention to nominate a
Conserv alive candidate1 for Congress in this
district assembles in' this city. . The indica-
tions are that there will bo little if any : op-

position Q,Uie Conventiotf to Mr Ashe, and
we regard his nomination as a foregonecon- -

elusion. He has made a eood frenresenta- -
tive and the people will endorse his course.

Cure for Drunkenness.' The fo1 lowing
is said to be a cure for dronkenness and the
love for strong drink

Sulphate of iron, fi ve grains j peppermint
water, eleven drachms ; spirits of nutmeg,
1 drachm. .Twice a dayThis'; preparation

supplies the place of the accustomed
liquor, and prevents that absolute ' physical
and moral prostration that follows a sudden
breaking off from the use of stimulating
drinks. It is to be taken in quantities equal '
to an ordinary dram, and as often as the de-

sire for a dram returns. , .
'

St. Bamabas. Day before yesterday was
St. Barnabas' Day. ? Our saint's proper name
waO Joses ; he was descended of the tribe of
Levi, and born at Cyprus. His parents be-

ing rich had him educated at Jerusalem,
under the care of Gamaliel, a learned Jew;
and after his conversion he , preached the
gospel with Paul in various countries for
fourteen years. , Barnabas suffered martyr-
dom --at Salamis, in his native island, being
shut up all night in the synagogue by some
Jews. He was the next morning cruelly tor-ture- dk

and afterwards stoned to death. The
epistle. which he wrote is1 considered genu
ine; though hot admitted into the canons of
the church.': c .i ! rii, '

' Poetical. A Dutchman with a poetical
turn of mind ground out the" following: a
day oi two ago and made us a present of it :

Shtopaleedlej.n
Uf you bin a trafflmg man, - , ; .

Und don't get some blace to shtay, -

Mebbe it vasbesser you shtop off dat '

Cendral Hodel, Sharlot, Nord Karlina,
Klose py der pisness bortion of der city,
Vere you-gi- t good poarding und sheep bri- -

i ' ces. , , j ,

Booty nice semble rooms,
Uf you see vat you don't vant,
Yusht speak oue'd.
Bm n fare frei dolIar a u
H C Ecclcs vas dot bosses vat shtays ",'
Dere py tiat bouis. - , ,

.

. . Contemplated Change. We learn0frqm
W W Pegram, Esq., agent in this city pf the
C C & A R R, that rtbe following changes
will take nlace in thomnnine of trains on
tnat roadW tbe davs specified below...' sOn

J the 15th instj; the night express train now
w-- m,, oh.riMth nA nnlnmWa

i win ueu.ua m uo uypci juibiuu
j of the road, arid run only between; Colum -
1 bia and Augusta. v On and after the 16th,
:tntin Nor1'1!, ndw" leaving8 .Charlotte going
South at 9:05 a mwfll leave at 7 am. The sche
dule of the train returning will remain as :u

'now is.' ' The idea in having the Notl train
leave two hours earlier, than - it now does, is
to savepassengers arriving on the North train
so long a stoppage.

Masonic Temple Association. Our citi
zens wilt remember that about ' four . years
ago the masons of this city held a' festival to
raise funds for the building of a -- Masonic
Temple. - This festival netted the fraternity
about $1,400, and this amount was placed at

L interest, and to-da- y. the pnncipal and inter'
est together amount to no less than $2,500.

. The association hnd .that they ,are , ot
able to build a temple ironi the ground up. .. : ' ' .'ana consequently nave maae arrangements
with D. Parks Hutchison, Esq, to have the
third storv of the newntn'ra which hpiahar--
: x..t- v. ; t- - ik:hie cicvku, uicinuw niui a lien w iu uciuk
occupied by the temple-- associatiori. e
agreement has been drawn up, signed, seal -
ed and delivered : the terms of the contract
it is not necessary to state. Sufiice' it to sav
ihe, fpmnlB will hn Knilt. in clAfrnnh rv1o
and will be a credit to the corporation which
has its arrangement in han.d, '

TEIIFLB OE FC3I0n.
THfi!LTAli0ESTrSTfiCKri0F

EEIITS' FURIIISIIKI5 GOODS,

, the yery Latest Styler of 'Hatv
'Caps, yaTisei tdi;ia tne Sautnv"

Jn,-- t Price, JtreV' deiieaT Competition,

.Al iU.i ;

CLOTnniG Euponiuii

CAN ALWAYS BE F0UKD

largest as well as the Finest Stock
'

i. i ' -

Men's Boys', and Youth's Clothing

kepttin the city of, Charlotte. r

. Parks' Building, 24 Tryon Street.

may 10 ' - ,v ' "

If You WantV t
tub, bucket, churn," broom, wash board,

wood bowl, basket, box . of blacking, shoe
brush, or anything in this line, eall at

my9 ' : j! S. M. DAVIDSON'S,
. 3rd door above. Market, Trade St.

ADWELLING HOUSE; opposite Round
: House,-o- Tryon street, near old Fair

Grounds. Apply to - ' '
my 6. tf WATT HENDERSON,
:m ; v ; Opposite Court House.

"SliEEP IS SWE12T .

. ..; . i;, on the ; . v

WOVEN-WIB- B MATIIESSES. ,

V. M. SBEITON has a full assortment.
Also several other styles of Spring Beds.
Now is the Sme to buy cheap, '4 ,

1

FINE country cured Bacon, Hams, Side
Shoulders, for sale by f

apl9 ; J.& RANKIN CO.

Wheat, Beana and Snaps.

tue have on hand a fresh npplv at reduc--I
V- - ed prices.
apl 29, 2t G. W. CHALK A CO.

Barrels in store, pure cider.FIVE r ; G, W. CHALK A CO'.
apl 29, 2t .. .,,..,., '1- -

-

Roller Skating at Oates' Hall te-nig-ht

my8 - ";,t - S :.' f fc'K-

CUCUMBER Pickles in bulk, ajk

my6 RIEL:A PARDUFS.

.... THE SUS IS STILt RISING

.;:jat.C. nblitofti"',
RECEIVED, a large lot of Oranges,

JUST Apples, Cocoanuts, Bologna
Sausage; Beef Tongues, Dried Beef and can-

ned goods of every description.' Cheese, fresh
smnkwl Sansape. somethine nice. - ' J - -

Come to the Rising Bun, opposite marae.
apl 25 ;A-H-

t ',;.C.'8.-HOLTO- A CO. .

t BLANK APPriCATION?!, t

For membership in tlje Patrons tf Husban- -

drv for sale Snv tiwfr-i-- -
diy way, y

; BABYC0ACIIX3 .v -

A FULL line of Baby-- Coaches, from com- -
JX " to very fine Canopy Tops, inelod- -
mg

,ap!28 ' ,t"v;
QNUFFSall kinds 6fagars,TCbew&yTo-- i

(mmm r W retail eooda at whole
sale prices, sell fi casn, and, V"
our cuswiuwi u , "
debts. We invite opposition ana oexy com
petition. ,

REEL & PERDU "8,, "Blue Front,,

ArrlTedl '

?1 VERY fine lot of Pork and Sausage, at
fi. the Rising Sun., - " ;
QAlsoi a fine lot of Bologna Sausage, at the
Sun. . ?'

' A large lot of fine Oranges and Apples at
apl 18 C. S. HOLTON 4 Co.

. i -

ARL'floml nyf' Rice, Canned Peaches,
Tomatoes." Pickles in barrels, gallons,

half-gallon- s, quarts and pints, country pro
duce, etc, at ' - i -

v ; n
. a,',: ', .BlueFront.

On Conslsnmenti
NE barrel of Pure CSdeir 'Vinegar which"0 will be sold in lots to suit purcnasen low

for cash at
B.N:8MmT8.rxo

Tender Lein facsse.
lot of Tender Loin Sausage,

ELEGANT at the cheap cash Btorr of
. niay 2 D. P. L. WHim. .

ICE. 1 - -a uICE. . : , .. SCARR'S DRUG STORE.
Cash must accompany orders. ' - , .

apl 19 v . . , i .',r. . ' ;

ry AAA LBS good Bacon at the cheap
I ,UUv cash store of

j may 2 - V. Vi U WUUiS.

A THROUGH TICKET from Atlanta, Ga.,
ior ie

2t rw
t This OFFICE.

f

jpLOWER SEEDS, j ust received at

apl 19 SCARR'S DRUG STO

sole joMiuuauuieus, wnere ixiey can maite a.
their selections from a Stock nurchased for

'that trade onlv. thus avoidintr cominsin
jtontact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy

' ers.r The advantages of snch a House.' are
too obvious to need further comment, fTo eive the general reader a better con--

of the. colossal dimensions Of our
two nouses we state that we will have up--
wards of thirty thousand feet of superfidal
lioor room; or if a lane of ten feet wide. I

were formed or oar stores, it wouid reach
consmeruDiy over nail a mile. ; J.
:u At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. vRintels is 1 now
again North buying our second stocky this
.reason, and owing to the decline in goods.
will again place us in a position to success
miiy compete witn ait otner houses.

Very respectfully,
"VTITTSOWSKY & RINTELS.

Charlotte, N. May 1st, 1874. ypy

K. H. Battls, ,C. B. Root,
President, vice President.

North Carolma
Ill Bin7E II

V IA A 4h

: i Insures all Classes t.'

I5SURAKEE PROPERTY,

i: On the most
: n n rf n n rr
tRasohable Terms.

looses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.;

Encourage Home Institutions.
. ..OCMUU uuca. uuhi .

Secretary.- - - r' Supervisor.r j "t v
1 uraiiani Jasn, Agents,

Oliarlotte, N. 0.;
May 2

J. S. PHILLIPS,"
-- "MerchahtaUor

HA8 JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele

gant French Coating nnd Fancy Cassimeres

whicb are offered at the lowest possible pri

ces. , " ; , .Vy'ii ,f..c

. I liaye still on hand - a large'' stock of
i

HATS, '

ui:i- - "'sri.vi.SHIRTS, . rye is fiin , ii, rr &t
' . . -- , GLOVES,

COLLARS),
Mi !".. 9.r?T

V" 'st 'r'i ankftva

at
V'1

of al) kinds, which are offered at cost, in or

der to close-the- m out at the earliest possible

moment

"AT fULIj line ir
of the Finest Goods kept continually, on

hand in Jtbe-Jlercha-
nt

Tailoring Depart

ment- - and made to rder' with dispatch and

at the lowest figures. -

. ,apl29 f I 4 ' : (f HI
Latest From Bald ttountain.

j tA A LE3 choice Country Hams weighing
w j j fzorn o to 45 lbs each, country iard,
Fresh Butter. 100 doz' Fresh Ect, 25 bags
Family Flour. Also 1 bbl Choice Saur Kraut
just received ana will d soia low ior casn
at the cheap Cash Store or

.T IU n hi I 1

ELEGANT juicy Hams just received at the
store. ; A

Fresh -- fish, : Trout,' Mullets, Blue fish,
Sheep Head. Mackerel. Flounders, fcc.. &c,
&c., every day from Tuesday to Eaturday.

ve cave trNi tzs c ;:i ey tern now- ior a
month and like it so vi c.l v e hope no one
Will ask us to credit them event or one day.

7 D.P.L.WHIT2.

(AfcWoodlawiGastoncouivtr.MaylHtl Molasses, at - - flnwanri;tTtB
s
a
50

it-

10

of

A. M. - It is desirous that every person
holdiner comolimentarv tickets ; will - be at
the Lincoln Deoot at 7 o'clock. with their
tickets, so tney can ootain sealskin tne ? pic
nic tram. ',' r - '

myl2fi . Rev. J. B. HASDSr,

CruahedWheat. ,

j NEWt nutratiye. palatable and wnoie- -
1 some aies, couiaiujiig w ycr vi- -
Ireftl food than the firmest flour.. , You can
i v-

-
ni ' t hpMfl ont f ;it make

I nndrfinn nut of it mate firmatv out of it.
f J PTPPllnt for jdvsnentics. "Put : UP in !25
1 nt nao.kaerea and full .directions with-- : each
l " o , , kf : 8t0re

myl2 -r D. P. L. fHlTKv ;

I XTTST TWpiVed 500 lbs of those mice "Sugar
i tJ Cured Flams, varvine in size to-su- it the

a.de- - Cal1 your selection
"

. m&yi2 J. L. BROTHERS & CO.

tit i

en '

. .

Tor'
lust


